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The Orthodontic Train
“Chug-a-chug-a-choo-choo”

P  R  A  C  T   I  C  E   P  O  I  N  T  S

Penny Tremblay, CTM, CL

e’ve left the 2007 IAO Annual Meeting
train station with our engines revved and
our tenders fueled to the top with
education, information, supplier and service

contacts and great camaraderie.
The rewarding locomotive of orthodontics is

moving forward full speed ahead.  How will you
implement your new ideas and education now that you
have returned to your practice?  Hopefully, you have a
plan, and the plan includes sharing your goals and new
insights with your staff.

Having your staff on board your train is imperative
to your success.  Staff training and implementation in
the areas of Orthodontics, TMD, Airway, Orthopedics,
Snoring and Sleep Apnea will support your success as
you practice these techniques.  Staff training is an
integral rail car on your orthodontic train.

With your staff behind you, you can effectively do
more orthodontics and/or implement change to
incorporate your new education and goals.  This
includes everyone - hygienists, assistants, treatment
coordinators, front desk, heck – even your cleaning
staff!  Communicate your new education and goals and
your plans for improving your practice.  Ask your team
for their help to bring your new ideas to fruition.  Find
a training program for the team that will help you
achieve your goals.

Why not delegate everything you can?  As a
practitioner, you are bound by specific state laws as to
what you can and cannot delegate to your staff,
however, many of the orthodontic procedures can be
delegated to a well trained staff member.  Some of the
most successful general practitioner/orthodontic
practices see over 100 patients per day.  The staff plays
a huge role in the orthodontic services provided.  The
key here is the “well trained staff.”

There are many excellent options for staff training.
In-office training, consulting and public seminars
geared to auxiliary education and motivation are
important steps in the building of a successful ortho
practice.  Keeping abreast of new technology and
procedures are just as important for your staff as they
are for the dentist.

If you feel that
you do not have the
time for training,
consider the analogy
of the lumberjack
sawing frantically
with a dull saw.
When asked why he
doesn’t sharpen his
saw, he claims that he
is too busy sawing to stop even for a moment to
sharpen his most useful tool.  Likewise in your practice,
the staff can be your most useful tool to providing
quality service, and making time for their training will
enhance your practice and pay off tremendously.

At times I hear leaders remark that they don’t want
to invest in staff that might leave.  My advice to that is
most always, “The worst thing about training someone
and having them leave is not training them, and having
them stay.”

Encouraging your staff to embrace continuing
education and challenging them with new clinical tasks
can be the motivation for them to create a long-term
career with your practice.  Inclusion pays off with
empowerment.  Invest in your team for the benefit of
your practice, your team members and your patients.
It’s a win/win/win for everyone involved.  People who
feel good about themselves produce good results.  By
empowering staff with education and responsibilities
we create momentum on our Orthodontic train.

 International lecturer, consultant and clinician
June Williamson of OrthOrama Seminars says, “An
educated patient ensures success in all facades.”  There
is no better way to creating a well-educated patient,
than creating 5 or 10 well-educated staff members to
be the patient educators.

Pull your staff onboard your orthodontic train, and
reap the benefits of an entire team working together
toward your destination.  Best wishes for continued
success.

Penny is a consultant committed to helping dental offices achieve
their goals with training and motivation toward practice goals.  She
can be reached through www.NorthernLightsPresentations.com.


